TRAVEL GUIDE

SIGHISOARA
The only inhabited medieval citadel in Eastern
Europe is alleged to be the birthplace of the ruler
that inspired the ﬁctional Count Dracula.
Sighișoara is a city on the Târnava River in Mureș
county, in the historic region of Transylvania. Its
citadel of was established by German colonists in
the 12th century. The town territory has been
continuously occupied from ancient times, the
vestiges of the Dacian fortress Sandava and the
R o m a n c a s t r u m S t e n a r u m h av i n g b e e n
discovered in the area. The construction of the
fortress wall, which was to protect the citadel
against Tatar and Ottoman raids, was begun in
1350 and lasted until the 17th century.
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The 950 meters wall was initially 4 meters high,
but this was subsequently increased by another
3-4 meters. The citadel had 14 towers (each the
responsibility of one of the craft guilds) and 4
bastions, of which 9 towers and 3 bastions still
exist. In 1999, the citadel was registered in the
UNESCO world cultural heritage. Vlad Ţepeş (Vlad
the Impaler), the Romanian ruler who inspired
Bram Stoker’s infamous Count Dracula, was
allegedly born in Sighişoara in 1431.

Location - a former glass factory
The glass factory, formerly known as STIMET,
started its activity in 1957 and functioned until
2005. With over 100.000 sqm available, the
festival uses only aprox. 20%.
The location is just 5 minutes away by car from
the city centre.

The exact address:
DAVA Festival
Strada Mihai Viteazu 96A
Sighișoara 545400, Mures County
Google Maps: 46.232595, 24.830444

Distances and how to get here
CLJ Cluj Napoca - 160 km by bus, train or car
SBZ Sibiu - 94 km by bus, train or car
TGM Tirgu Mures - 54 km by bus or car
OTP Bucharest - 290 km by bus, train or car
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For buses and trains please check:
Trains - www.cfrcalatori.ro
Buses - www.autogari.ro
By car: From Bucharest, take the A3 to Brasov,
then the E60 to Sighisoara. If you are coming from
Timisoara, take the A1.

Accommodation
Camping
The campsite is equipped for your 2-days staying.
We allocate spots based on ﬁrst-come, ﬁrstserved policy. Reservations are required by
sending an email at: access@davafestival.com

Other options
If you fancy your own hotel or guest house room,
there are still good options available. Check the
availabilities on Booking.com, Travelminit.ro &
Airbnb.com
Also, you can check our accommodation +
passes deals on Festicket, our travel partner.

Other things to consider
Parking is available near the location of the
festival. Keep in mind that we recommend you to
use local buses/ taxi to get to the event. You’ll be
stress-free and party hard all day, all night.
The local bus schedule will be announced on our
Social Media pages.
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The festival will have a food-court & bar area.
Still, in the city center there are lots of other
options, like: Vintage Lounge, Cafe Martini &
Habermann, Georgius Krauss, Gasthaus Alte
Post, Casa Cositorarului, La Perla, Casa Ferdinand
etc.

Contact us for any additional info: contact@davafestival.com

